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LAWS OF TWENTY-SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY. [eJL 96 

OHAPTER 95. 

BBL&TIVB TO LnrB PB:HCB~ 

AN ACT to Amend Sections 1496 and 1508 of Chapter Four (4) Title 
Eleven (11) of the Code of 1878. In Relation to Line FeDces. 

B, " I1&aCt6d by "'" GuwaJ Auembly of"'" &at" of IOtIJa: 
Bee. UIllCocle 8BCTIO:H 1. That seotioD 1495 of the oode of 18'18 be aDd the 
&mended. lame il hereby ameDded by ineert.iDg after the word "eDol0888'~ 

iD the fourth liDe thereof, the word "oultivate .. " 
Bee. 1M of 8BC. 51. That lectioD US08 of the oode of 18'18 be aDd the 
Oode &mended lame il hereby ameDded by adding the followiDg: to-wit, and 

seotioD 1495 of the oode of 18'18 aDd all parte thereof lhall be 
80 OODltrued iD oouDtiel where stook il reltraiDed from l'IlDDiDg 
at la~ as iD· oouDtiel where ltook il Dot 10 reltraiDed: pro
vided that the provilioDI of thil aot Ihall Dot apply to oouDtiel 
haviDg a populatioD of leu thaD twelve thouland inhabitaDta 
aooordiDg to the GeDIUI of 1885. . 

"P .• 

Approved Maroh 81, 1888. 

CHAPfER 96. 

TILB OB OTBBB U:HDBBGBOU:HD DunU.GB. 

AN AOr to Repeal Ohapter 188 L'J.ws of the TweDtieth (20") GeD
eral A88embly and to Enact a Silbstitute Therefor Belatmg to 
Drainage; 

B, it fI14CtMi by"'" fhMral humbly of"'" &au of IOtJJa: 
0bMt.188, acta 8BC'l'IO:H 1. That Ohapter 188, laws of the tweDtieth: General =et re- Auembly be repealed aDCl the followiDg eDacted in lieu thereof: 

that wheDever any perIoD who is the OWDer of aDy lwamp, wet· 
or marsh land, whioh OD aooount of ita oouditioD may eDaanrr 
the publio health or is not for tbat reason in a proper oonditlon 
for oultivation shall desire to oonltruot any tile or other under
grouDd drain through the land of another and Ihall be unable to 
agree with the owner or OWDerl of luoh land &I to the lame he may 
file with the olerk of the townlhip where laid laDd il lituated aD 
application therefor giving a deloriptioD of the laDd or landl 
through whioh he may delire to OODltl'llot the lame, and the 

To_bi,l toWDIl1ip clerk Ihall fonhwith Dotify the towDlhip trUltees of 
:!:~,=eea. aid toWDship of aid applioation, who Ihall fix a time aDd plao& 
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for the hearing of lame, which time shall not be more than 
twenty dayl diltant, and they Ihall caOIe laid olerk to notify 
the applicant and land owner of the time and place of said hear· 
ing at leut ten days before the time fixed for the hearing of 
same, whioh notioll shall be in writing, signed by said oferk, 
and. Ihall be served on said applioant and land owner, if within 
the coonty, and if not then opon his agent for laid land; if 
within the coonty in the lame manner u is now provided by 
law for the lervice of original notices, and in O&8e that neither 
said party nor his agent are residents within said ooonty, tben 
the same shall be served by pOlting written noti08l in three 
poblic placel in aid township, one of which Ihall be opon said 
land at least fifteen days before said hearing. 

SKO. 9. That opon the day fixed for hearing, if said trostees PowenofTp. 
are latisfied that the provisions of the prior seotion have been t== 
complied with, they may prooeed to hear and determine the . 
8am& and shall have power to- adjourn from time to time ontil 
same is oompleted. Provided that no adjournment shall be 
for more than fifteen days. 

SKO. S. The said trustees may fix the point or points of en· TraI&eeIIDaJ 
trance and exit or ootlet of said tile or other onder-groond drain =~-
on said land, the general ooorse of same throogh said land, the ' 
size and depth of nme, when the ssme shall be oonstruoted, 
how kept in repair, what conneotionl may be made with same, 
what compensation, if any, shall be made therefor, and any other 
qoestion ariling in conneotion with same; and they shall reduce 
tneir findin~ to writing whioh Ihall be filed with the olerk of 
laid township, who shall record it in full in his book of records 
of laid toW1lship, and said finding and deoision Ihall be final 
onless appealed therefrom as herein~fter provided for. 

SKO. 4. Wherever any water ooorse or natural drainage line D.IsIcreemeu 
orosses the boundary line between two adjoining land ownen ofownen. 
ancJ both parties desire to drain the land along suoh water oourse 
or natural draina~ line, but are onable to agree opon the con-
ditionl as to the Junotore or oonneotion of the linea of tile or 
other drainage at the boondary line aforelaid, then and in looh 
oale the township truste. Ihall have full authority to hear and 
determine all qoestionl ariling relative thereto between lOoh 
land ownen ana to render luoh judgment thereupon as shall to 
them leem j Ullt. 

SKO. 6. Any penon Ihall have the right to go upon any pub· DralDIID&l be 
lio high waf to construct an outlet to a drain provided he .nall:f~ 
leave the highway in &8 good condition as it W&I before the drain WIIoJL 
was oonstruoted' to be determined by the Supervilor of high. 
ways in the distriot where the work il done. ' 

~BO. 6. That whenever any railroad orolles the land of any BaUroada 
penon or penons who desire to drain their land for any of the ~~ ~_ .. 
purposes set forth in Seotion one (1) of this Aot, ~he party or tlll8d. 
parties desiring such drain or drains Ihall notify the railroad 
oompany by leaving a written notioe with the nearest Station 
Agent, stating in suoh notice the Itarting point, roote or termi· 
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nation of suoh drain or drains, and if the railroad company re
fue or negleot for the Ip&oe of thirty dafs to dig &or081 their 
right of way a drain of equal depth and Ilze of the one dug by 
the ,arty who lishes r wishes] to drain hisland,.then the party wh() 
deSIres to drain the land may proceed to dig suoh dralD and the 
railroad company Ihall be liable for the cost of the construotion 

. of such drain, to be colleoted in any court having jurisdiotion. 
~ to DII- BBa. '1. Either party may appeal to the Distriot Oourt of the 

eourt. county from all the 1lndings of the township trllstees, within ten 
day" after the 1lndings have been 1lled with the clerk, and the 
party appealing shall cause a notice in writing of the taking of 
laid appeal to be served upon the opposite party for the same 
time and in the same manner as now provided by law for service 
of original notice in the District Court; and if the appellant is 
the party petitioning for the drain, he mut fumish a bond oon
ditioned to pay all the oosts of appeal assessed against him, said 
bond to be approved by the township clerk; and the matter 
shall be tried ti6lWVO in said Court; Provided that if the appel
lant does not recover a more favorable 1lnding or judgment in 
the District Court than he did before the trust eel, he shall pay 
all the costs of the appeal. 

SEC. 8. In oase of appeal the towoship olerk shall certify to 
the Distriot Court a transori.,t of the proceedings before said 
trustees, whioh shall be 1lled In 8&id court with the appeal bond, 
the party appealing paying for said transoript and the docketing 
of said appeal &8 in other Cl88S, ud upon ap.,eal the party olaim
lng damagee shall be plaintift and the appheant defendant. 

BBa. g. The applicant shall pay the oosts of the trustees 
olerk and sening 01 notices on the hearing before 'the trustees, 
and shall pay all damages awarded before entering on the oon
struotion of said tile or other drain through the lands of the other. 

SBO. 10. In oase any dispute shall arise as to repair of any 
tile or other underground drain the same shall be determineCi 
by 8&id trulteel in same manner as in the original construc
tion of same. 

SBO. 11.· This act being deemed of immediate importanoe 
shall take efteet and be in force from and after its pnblioation 
in the Iowa State Register and Des Moines L9&der, newspapers 
printed at Des Moines Iowa. 

Approved April 9, 1888. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published In the.lDtDCl 
8laJe Begist.er Apiil12 and Da Moinea IMJdt/f' A.p~ll1, 1888. 

FRANK D. JA.CKSON, 8ecrtJ4nI of BtaU. 
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